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ART. XVT1.-A  Cornn~.e~7,tu?+y  olz  Il,e  Sy~zo2isis  :,.iT~~?cgos.z~.lza  2i2. An~ericd  Bo~enZi  medid 
degenti?  r,~z,  b?j L. D.  rle rYcl~xoe&zitz. 
Bythe REV.  M. J.  BERICBLEY,  M. A., F.L.S.,  and the Rxv. M. A.  CURTIS,  F. A. A. A. S. 
With  a view to  plnce  the  Mycology of  the Uizited  States  011 n firm  aild  stable 
foundstion, a  carefiil esamiization  of  most  of  t,he species wliicli  still exist in  the 
Herbariiim of  Scliweit-iitz hns  been ii-istituted by the mutliois of  tlie preseiit Memoir. 
Free nccess lins beeil  also 1ii~I  to tl-ie nuineroua autllentic speciineiis in t2ie 'IIefiarium 
of  Sir Wm.  I.Ioolrer, niid  Prof. Torrey lias Irindly presented  iis thc collectioiz  giverl 
liim by Scliweinitz.  About a fiurth of the species liave passed riiider reviem, and au 
the exainination of  the remninder must  necessarily be  n worlr of  time, we  t,hink it 
beat  to  publish  the  preseiit  by  way  of  iiistalment.  Wlieil  the  wliole  2ias  beeti 
reviewed, we  holse  to be in s positioiz to  give  m  complete  Mycology OF the  United 
States, for wliiclz we llmve immense inaterials.  As Schweinitz did not  possess  type" 
of tlie greater part of tlze Europeaiz species, it was impossible that he should not have 
made  many rnistalres  in  tlie  deterrnination  of  species;  but  tliougli we  liave been 
conipelled  to d;ffer  frequently fiom him in  liis diagrioses, the species which  Iie  has 
published  as new, with few exceptions, still hold their place in science, and preseiit 
numberless  points of  interest  as regards structure  arid  aenity.  He was, Iiowever, 
very far from  exhausting the treasures of  the American  forests.  We  have  in our 
possession a host of  new species, eq,ua,l  in interest to those which firat gave so high  n 
character to American Fungi; and R review of  these authentic specimens has, in only 
:I  very few instances, coinpelled  us to  change  our i-ioineizclnture.  There will  be  iio 
loiiger deltty in t,he pilblicntion OE  t,he remxii-ider of  our coininent-ary, ths.11 unnvoictnble 
circiimstnnces mmy  i-iecessitn,te. 
:I::$  Wtien  our 1iaper upon  the  Exotic Fuiigi of  the  Scli~veinitzian  I-Ierbarium (see 
Journ,  Acad. ii. p. 277) war;: written, we hnd not ascertaiciiled from whom the Suriiiam 
species were  procured, there  being  ixo  reoogiiition of  the  collector upo11 the tickets. 
We have  since  lemrned  thnt tlie collectioil wns  mnde  by Dr. Rering, now  n  distin- 
guished  Homoeopnthic  Pliysiciari  of  Philadelphia.  Dr.  Schweinitz  hnd  evidently 
int,ei-ided to  commemorake  this  gentleinan's  services in  NmturaJ  J-Iistory by ilarning 
f'or  lzim tlie Gnus aince publi~hed  by  Berkeley under the nnrne of  HYPOLYSSUS.  (See 
Exot,. Bixrig. No. 16.)  HERINGIA  is ~zow  clevoted by Agardh to 8 genus of  Alg¿ie, 20ti  HEBZCELEV  AND CURTIS'S  CQMRlENTARY 
L 00.  AGARICUS  s~ccus,  Schwein. !  This reüernbles very closely il/lc~'ratvniws  hmria- 
t<xipha1il,y2  Mo~out.~  b~it  the  iipper half  of  the stein has a transparent appearance, and 
there is a cottony tuft at t6c  base.  The  appearance of  the stern ia very rnuch like 
that of 8.  mhrereqia.  Schweinitz' description of  it does not accord very well with the 
specimens. 
147. A. PETALOIDES,  Bull.  Certainly not t,hc plant of'  Bulliard, thouglri  sirnilar  in 
hnbit.  It is P(n712~  <c;ilnc/u~tat'ua,  Berk. in Hook. Loncl. .Tonrn. vi. 318. 
152. d.  STPFTICUS,  Bull. =  Pwci~  shipiicus, Fr. 
154. A. ALGIDUS,  Fr,  =  A. nt.i.ocw~.~sZeus,  Fr. 
150.  A. BPPLICATUS? Batsch. epigce~~."  Probnbly  n distinct species. 
162.  d.  NIGETZ, Schwei~i.  !  A  larger  species than  A.  applicatclR$,  very  dark  and 
with somewhat of the habit of  Xerotzm. 
229.  A.  DEPLUENS,  Batsch. 
230. 8.  VIOLACEO-FULVUS,  Schwein.  Apparently 8.  pinsit'm, Fr.  Certainly not  a 
Crep  idotzls. 
2  6 7. BAVOLUS  ALVEOLARIUS,  Br. =  Polypoms BOUCJL~CC~LZL~',  Fr. 
268.  F.  ABNORMIS,  Schwein., marked  cLFavzcs  me~nb.l.anacem"  in  the Herbarium, 
has the hyrnenium of  Glczopa~us,  of which it mny be a resupinate form. 
269.  LENTINUS  SCHWEINITZII,  Pr. 
278.  CANTHARELLUS  AURANTIACUS,  Fr.  In tlle  fragnients we  possess  of  what 
Schweinitz  assigned  to  this  species, the gills  or  folds are far  broader thari in any 
European  specimeris.  We  consider  the  name,  therefore,  as  veiy doubtful,  The 
species has not yet occurred in S. Carolinn. 
231.  C. LUTESCENS, Fr. 
282.  C.  CINEREUS,  Fr. 
284.  C. ODORATUS, Schwein. != Crute~elZi~s  odo~atus,  Pr. 
386.  C.  CINNABBRINUS,  Schwein. !  =  H~/~TOJ/LO~ZL~'  cl~tnabu~Cuu.s',  Fr. 
287.  C. ~~occosus,  Scliaein. !  C.  Canadensis, Kl. is apparently the same species. 
289.  C. CRISPUS, Br.  This seems to be P comrnon  species in the  Northem  States, 
but has not yet been detected in the Southern. 
290.  C.  INCARNATUS) Schwein. !  More  properly a Herdim,  and  evidently allied 
to H.  trenze7losus.  Authentie specimens esist in the Herbarium of  Sir Wm. Hooker, 
Not m  nncomrnoii species in the Carolinas. 291.  C. CONFLUENS,  Schwein. !=l!h'er?ditcs  coiail~?iz.  Fr. 
292.  C. SPATHULARIA,  Schwein. !  =  @!ce]3+2kx  spnthzdrt rirl, Br. 
293.  C. GUPHESSI, Schwein. !  This is no Puiigus, but ta curious  gall oll the le~ves 
of  Tnxoc7.c;7ln.r.  It  appears to be  ab comnion prodcintion iri the United  States. 
298.  C,!.  CIJPUIJ.~RIS,  Fr.  Our spccimcns of tliis sre ii-nperfcct. 
299.  C. FASCICULATITS,  Schwein. !  This is propeily :L  Cyyl~ellu. Tliere is a species: 
in our collections to which we gave tl~e  narne of Cyphella fasciczclcntct  before we knew 
tliat the plant of Sch~veinitz  belonged to that genus, exnc  tly agreeing in I~abit,  bnt of 
:i, p:~ler  arid riiore n?nslip tint, perhnps froin l~eing  exposed to the weat'hei. 
:10O. C.  OI,Jv2i:\cElJs, Schwei~i.! Tliere  is  biit  ii8  siiigle  specime~i  of'  tliis  in tlie 
CIei.l~;tiiurii,  :irntl it is :~ri-ai-igecl  tliere under df~l'/llill~.  At the time of oiii. esaininatiori 
mc rererred tliis to Ain:ill/c.s. 1~ccr111oit7ci~.  Fr., l~it  it n-inv l>~i'linlw  "P  I'.  Cltct.tisii, Berlr. 
?)L  0  *,2:~.  Po~,rrrilrzrrs  i;:rir,rc,rNosrTs, Fr., 111ore 1)roperly  ,~i171:gh~~1~.v. 
3%.  P. r,srrocErrrtll,us, Fr.  Nen,rly destroyed, butt is P. 7,1*~r~ilnlis  or cc~.c?dcvi~ls. 
338. P.  RUFESGENS, Fr., inarl<ed by Scliweinitz  P.  cilmamome~rs. It  is  certaiiily 
not P. i-z~fesce?zs,  but a stn,te of his own P  CC)?L??(T~?~~,  of  ~~~~~~h Iie coilsidered  I.  c.in?~cc- 
~nol~ieu.g,  P., a synonym. 
:-129.  P. SCFTWEINITZII,  Fr.  P.  !a7)t17qfo~)1li.c~  Rerk.? is coi~hiiiided  witli this. 
930.  P, CIONNATUS, Schwein.!  A fine nutheiitic specimen reiilnins iii tlie collectioii 
:~t  Kew, and  otheis esactly :~greeing  with  it were  sent  bg-  the  late Mr.  Jleo,  froin 
Ohio.  These,  however,  run so gradilwlly into P.  yere~b~zis,  that tl~ere  is  soiile doubt 
i~bout  tl-ie stability of the species, ilot\vithstanding the enorinous difference iri the sizt! 
of  the pores.  Fries informs iis that this is P.  pnmvr71i.~,  Rlotsch.  P, mii?znt,t>~,  Fr. 
nnd Weininan is n, totnlly different species. 
331. P.  RADICATUS,  Schwein.  Specimens of  this very  distiiict  species,  with  the 
pileus varying from 1  t incli to 5 inches across, nnd the stein fm  1  t to 9 inches lang 
nnd  5  to 14 incEi  thiclr,  were  sent from  Oliio  by  Mr.  Lea.  Allieil  certninly,  as 
Sclrweinitz liirnself hints, to such species as P. ciliaft~s,  Fr., tliough iriimenselj larger. 
332. P. TPLRIZTS,  Fr. 
r) r>  6)  '  a.)n.  P.  BADTUS, P.  A form of  1.  ?.ct).itls, Pr., growing to :L  lnrge size. ~vitli  tlie stem 
53 not hlai:k  ai  far as the pures? Llit oiily half' way up.  Such  sl>ecinieiis occur in  great 
heautj? in Ohio. 
;341.  P. GB.~TEUI,ESS,  Scliu-ein !  This is t he same thiilg with F'.  cong(obrrlrcrj, Rerk., 
arid  ;i  nlost  extraordinay and  rilngilificent  species.  It ia, however, by  110  ineans 
.. durissirniis," though it  fornis  a conipact  close iizass, but the  testare is as soft  and 
ye1vet-j  3~ that of  P. jb~nei~tct~~il~~.  This circumstance, and the very different smellof 
t$e Schweiriitziaii and Ohio specirueiis, led to the notiorr tliat the latter wes a distirict 
q~ecies. The orlor of' the ibrmer is described as oppressive aiid nnuseous, mhereas the 
specirneris of  Mr. Lea, thougIi cleslrly identical, had a most attractive smell likti  that 
of strawberiier.  ~his  grateful odor is found also at times in the Southern specimens, 
rvhich we havc henrd compared to that of  tlie flowers of Calycanthus, and that ol  the 
MTater  Bee tle. 
313.  P.  L-&BYIEI?~THICUS,  Schweiri !  A very fiiie  species, re~iiarkable  for its coarüe, 
tow-like texture. 
344.  P. SPUMEUS, Fr.  Bccordiilg to Fries (Nov. Syrnb. p. 39) this is -E? fl~scu-cclbzts. 
The specimeiis in Berb. Scliwein. are nearly destroyed, 
346. P. BETULISUS,  Pi'. 
517.  P. DESTXCCTUH,  Fr.  T11e specil~lells  are  i~lairked  with  a riote of  interrogstion, 
DPI~  me think ttlein somewhat doubtfd, though clearly belonging to the Same section. 
The substa~~ce  is yelloivish, and it may possibly belong to some undescribed species. 
348.  P.  LACTEUS, Fr.  The  specimens are too much  worm eaten for allowing  any 
satisfactory decisiori, but t,hey do not seern to belong to J?  laetea~. 
319.  P. sTrpTicns, Fr.  h'early  destroyed ai~d  unfit f'or  coinparison  with our au- 
t hentic specinierie. 
361.  X"  cmsr~rs,  Fr. 
837. P. Puaoscs, Fr.  Certilinly not P. jkrizo~z~s,  but apparently a stnte of P.  asnoauc.. 
358.  P. cxDcLATr--S,  Fr. 
360. P. XrGauPiRPCRASCEXa, Scliiveiii !  Thi~  highly corious spccies belorigs to  the gerius 1?2~0~0)*u..~,  blo1i1.  7[t SeCiklS ideiitical witli wlirtt Dr. Montagire haa seilt froin tlie 
~outIz  of  Fr;t,iice  iinder tlrie ritline of  1'. dic/i,~0~~8,  P. ;  1)11i  speeimons froin Pries  iiiader 
thst name nre ruiore  like P. (nrlrsst~w,  so that t1ien.e is sonie doubl about the species.  It, 
should  bs observed  that Fries considers  this to be  merely a, state of  1'.  ,iSc~&Tll,it~l."i, 
Schwein., whieh we didnot find in the, Herbariuiii. 
364.  li?.  ~rr~~~aiirs,  Pr,=l?  .YC~I.J)<~Y~~S,  Fr. 
1)  2  1  ,,bb.  1.". ror)umws, Fr.  Tlic Kctlwciraitziali apceiiiiens wcrc fi~ilid  oii ati apple trcc, 
aild lzrc  iriidoubtodly distinct,.  Tlncy  iiia,y be elinr:~ctt:iizcti ns folXaws : 
Trz~arr;:rss  ar,ilr,xcc)r,:i, Berk. t>t Ihirt..  inil)ilc:~tiis,  1igiiicut.i; pileis  cilirnitlfatir;;  ~[~osticb 
tlecilflciltibu~  siibvlllonis SIIX*~ZOII:LL~S,  ligl~vo-~~~l~hi.iiiis  ;  poris nzediis dissepinzentis crast.,ifl 
,.ri~Ltic,li~t!litosis. 
It difkr~  ~1~1ibil~  ili tiie Gar  largcri poros, diailkci' lrili?ti,.r,  &(I. 
37().  P. Vxx,o.rffi:,  Sclitveiri. !  'Pilis if;  trpp~w"~"t.y  the Rame thing with P.  P.~,yp~x~,i~?~~,-, 
Rerk., tl~c  tliffererices nrisirig  rathci. fkom  age, or konr  the grenter  perfec:tion  of  t1.i~ 
Qhiu specirnels.  240 inentioii of  bright sho~vy  colori; ~FI  rn:zdc  Ily  Schweinitz, excrpt 
in t,ho qurdifit-.d  j)ltir:~scl  irkt,iis sti~krixt.ii:l,ris," 
375. P. Nl@Itf>MAitGINATUS, dcllwciii. !  M[crdy 2.1  skate of' J! /L'1'1'~t/,t?l.s. 
8,  1,  S~HIS,  F,  WC  are riet acqinainted  wlth tlie species of  Fries, but the 
$atl~vr.iaiitrr,iilwi  spe(:irriells :krc  tlic  sailio  witli P) p~e~;qnlrzeil?cJlqc,  Fr. !=I,  Me,~cc.?~r2ian?c~ 
M~3llt. 
:!XO,  I'.  ~~~r,i,~:sc~r:ss,  Fr.  Of' this ~vc  Iiavc  orlly  fiflgnic?~it~.  Oric:  with  ;I,  lilii.,.tiitc 
I'ilcii~  is  P.  himtctrrx, i~riottlci.  rrmy  bti thc truc plant. 
r 1  . 1). .iwisri~us,  lqr,  Tltiu  mtie with 3"i.  .I.Irc trtie spccies of' tliis runie oeciii'Ft 
iii thc! Illcrl,sriuiii witli. tlic tiolcut; ixrarked '(  P. po~~oitJ~~-pi~cieoZ~c,  L.  V.  8."  nnd is very 
c:olnirlcrrr  iri tlic  TT.  Sttatcu. 
::$J. P. YlncfrNxus, Schweili. !  Tkio spccirrielis ,zre tcrt:allydiFeimerit  Srorii the original 
q~ccies,  I~cing  den~ely  villnus.  Tliey are the same with  s  slight variety of'  1) S?illG 
~(trttjl:,  JCiont.) whicli  OC:CI~~S  in S,  Car~lini~.  The  species,  however, wk~ich  we  Iiavc 
iPoxil  inurc t1lial-i oric soilrcc Ex  very distiiict. 210  BERKELEY AND CI%RTIS'S  GOMMENTAXT 
$83. P. CONCHIPER,  Schwein. !  The true species exists in Kook. Herb., and is rnost 
beautifd and distinct, differing in character  nnd habit from  every thing else.  Very 
fine speciinens were gnthered by  Mr. Lea in Ohio.  The Schweiniteinn speeimens be- 
fore us seem to be n discolored stste of 9.  virgifielr,~:  of which  howevcr wc h;i,ve seeri 
no authentic specinlens. 
355, P. DECIPIENS,  Schwein. ! (rnnrked  P. qfi72i9.)  Tliis  Ein8  larger pores tEian  F? 
camicolor; nnd is of  n yellowish tinge, but still is not a very weil riinrkeci spccies. 
386.  P.  PARVULUS,  Schwein.  There is no species of  this narne  in the Herkairiuni, 
but tlie plant nientionecl  nbove  under 381.  (" C po~okt~,r-l;)i~/lir*oIcy>>')  is probably  tlie 
oae intended urider the present ilumber. 
887.  P. SCUTELLGTUS,  Sclimrein, !  h  very curious species, estrernely well described, 
but not closely  allied to  any published  species except P.  con~ps*~mtc~,  Berk., t~  Ywan 
River Fungus. 
388.  P. SANGUINEUS,  Fr. 
389. P. CINNABARINOS,  Fr. 
393. P.  BENZOINUS,  Fr.  Authentie specimens from Fries are totally different  i'rom 
this, which has the colors of  such species as P. ~adiatzls,  scruposufi, &C.  It is indeed 
very clovely allied to the former, from which it differs in its larger size ttnd less yellow 
substance.  It  can therefore retain the naine of  P. fusco-gilvus,  originally  given to it 
by  Schweinitz, and by which it is ticketed in the Herbarium.  But our specimeiis are 
not suAiciently good to allow of  our  drawing up a specific  character, and possibly  it 
may be identical with P.  cut.iCuZaris, Br, 
395.  P. NIDULANS,  Fr. 
396. P. CuncuLaRIs, Br.  Not the true plant of  Bries.  It is clcnrly a.  form of  bis 
P. conchatw. 
397.  P. RUTILANS,  Fr.=P.  scruposw,  Fr.  Schweinitz  Iiimself  snys,  "nii  <2~i~lri- 
new,"  and it is certainly the same with No.  379. 
398.  P. GILVUS,  Schwein. ! (Hook. Herb.)  Sir  W. J. Hoolcer's  specimens nre  E! 
scrtposw,  Fr,, but Bries must have received something very different under tthis  nxme. 
399.  P.  MARGINATUS,  Br. 
401.  P. ANNOSUS,  Fr.  Certainly not the plant of Fries, but more like P iytiiuniis, 
which  perhaps  it  may be, though  our  notes  and recolleetion of  the specimen  rtre 
imperfect. 
402. P. DRYADEUS,  Fr.  Not the  European specien, froni wbich it ditfers evhlently in  its  rkiulaib-colored  substniice  aid miirutc  pores;  naid  in tlie ltttter cliaracter  it 
(liflers also  from I.  cZ~y~)~37~~2~rl.s,  Berlr.  The Schweinitzinui plant is,  a,s we  believe, 
only n form of  I?  .cnru,postafq.  Specirneiis esrzctl  y silnilns were  gathered  by Mr. Len 
in Oliio. 
r  1  *t.Oc)n J?.  r,or<Arrvs,  Scliweiii.  I liis is oriie  01'  tElc  ~peciincriis  ~~lis~ilig  frotn thc Hcrb:~- 
in.  Xt  must he very cliffcrexit iro~rl  t110 fi'ri~si:~~~  h01i1ony~tl. 
I  1 0.  1'.  YINI CANBI)I~N~IS,  S~hiveiil.  !  (:ertn,iilly  tEie  saiiic!  wit,li  I? /t~/j,(~~oa(~i~ht6,~, 
I.  Sctc  :tl)ove, No.  f:70. 
i  1 1 .  V. SI~ON(:IOSIIS,  li'r..  '1'11~1  l)lzr,ilt 01'  b'iies  is  :L  ~-e!siilriliaite  tbriii. ol'  I'.  saicO~l(rrw, 
r  7  sii.c:li :M  oucurs iii  S<*otl:~iitl,  \vhic:li  tliiii c.ckit;i,iiily is  riot.  I kii!  porchs  ;brc  loca  I:~rgc  to 
idIO\tr 01'  itfl k!i~)g  ;L ~t:~t(!  01'  1'.  ~!//~;ftt*;t~~,  !)~it,  otir ~\i;i,t~~ii\I~  :IJV s(!:LI*(~c~,~  stiiyiciellt  lb~' 
;~rrivillg  i\ft  :~11y  (li~i,iili't  ol)iiiioll.  1) .\l,o/,!/ic,s~/s,  Klotsc*li, Illci'b  viv, kl~.(:.  No. 2, is 
tlltb S:I,IIL(~  1~od11t:t  iou. 
1:  1.I .  L'.  1"sitilili:trr ~osi.~,  lci, 
k18.  J.'.  Si,rSSiiS, S(:'ti\\yt\iii. 'I'his  spcc;ics, ois \vl~ic;ll  tllc~  ibre  :u~thentic  ~~)CO~~I~L:IIS 
itl Iiocik, TIcrb., i~  tiltally ilifTbrt~nt  l'ro~ii  tltic  Fri~?~i:l,~l  l)l;r,i~t,  .rvtiic:l1 ivc.  Irctlicvc  tli:it 
lve  21nvc.  frorn S,  (:tzrolii~;i.  'l['he  I)OCC~H  h:we  t,ll~?  st~lilc  icrsiilo~~~  ;~pp"~ranc:"  :1,~  in  P. 
i'ilotc~,  Schwein.  ilri thcr  Beliwcinitr~im  IIerLnritxnz it is tnnrked I? i.)chls. 
419.  P. rrwnal'rrs, P.  This diifcr~  frorli tEict  pinnt of' Per~oori,  of  mliiclii  .rve  !I:LVC? nri 
:i,utlientic fragri~cnt,  in the hr  1:brger porce.  111 COIOP  it :1,gree8 with it, 
8421%.  P.  XANTrliss, Fr.  TotI:dly cliffercirt  frorn :~kit~it~iiitic  spcciiirit!ns of' ttie E'riusi:bii 
species, but exnctly :~grc~in,n  with :L  spccimcii uritlcr tlic sarnc riaiikt?  fror11 i)c.nriinziOres, 
t?xc:ept tIi:i8t it i8 not rzt  preaent ~jtr:i,to~e.  Zt ~ornewlltlt  rtlse~nk)lt;!t3  rewupinntc forrrls oli' 
1:  cttarr(wrss, exeept  th:rt tlic  pores nrc srnnller.  Wo  I~:~T.'c  fIle t,rire  I!  3~wtlt16.~  Li'o~~l 
S.  (!tir(~li~\:t 
.,  1 195. P. xi~lot~s,  Fr.  We have two speiies onder this naiiie,-one  f'ioin  S~hweinitz' 
earlier cdlectioiis, whicli  sppears to  be  a stute of  his P.  ~~igro-puryi~~usce,w,  aud the 
other  ivith  1ong  pores,  very different  froin  an nutheiitic  specimeri iiow  before  us. 
This was  formerly called  P  o~ocens  by Schrveiiiitz, but  tliat  narrie is preoccupied. 
IVe beg  to substitute 
P.  CRQ~IPQRUS, n. sp.;-totus  resupinatus;  poris  niiiiutis  longiü  teiiuibus,  estus 
intusque croceo-fulvis, niycelio pallido ruolli oriundis. 
The pores itre just the color of dried saffron, arid liave sorneivliiit tlia saiiie aypear- 
ance as tho~e  of P.  spiasi~. The inyceliuni is pale, thin, of'n rather soft testure and 
coiifluent with the matris. 
426. P.  PULCHELLUS, Schwein.  The sanle with P.  xauthz~s,  Schwein. ! Herb.  AE 
P.  yzdchellw was  formerly called  P.  zulztl~~ts  by Schweinitx, it is  possible  that we 
have  not  got what  he ultimately iritcnded  by tliat nanle, and wliicln  iiiay therefore 
he  tbe true plant. 
13.8.  P. INGARNATU~,  Fr.  The yourig state of soriie  G~LTO~OT~IJ.. 
130. P.  RHODELLUS,  Fr.  Not the true plant of  Bries, as appears fiom a:i  autheiltie 
apecimen'.  It looks like an ea.rly stage of P.  q~ismcs,  Schwein. ! in Hook. Herb. 
431. P. UNXTUS, Fr.  The  Schweinitziail  specimens  are  precisely the  same  with 
No. 418. 
d 
438. P. VITELLINUS,  Fr, 
134. P. srwosus, Fr.  \Te  lrlave no nuthentic specimens of this species. 
435.  P. XANTHOLOYA, Schwein. !  Very distinct. 
436. P. RHODODEND~I,  Schwein. !  Very like P.  8tephensi.i: Berk., which  has been 
fourid  on  Tasodiuni  by Mr. Ravenel,  This differs in its thinner  dissepiments aiid 
obscure tint . 
137.  P.  sassamas,  Schwein.!  Schweinitz  describes  this  in  his  Herbariuin  as 
haviiig  pori  majusculi,"  wliich  agrees  with  the specimen;  whereas  the printed 
character says ;<poris  rninutis."  It is probably a dist,inct species. 
438.  P.  sor~~ricn~rs,  Schwein.!  An  a~ithentic  specimen  froiii  ~rof  Torrey's 
Herbariuni  has  nothing  like ('  poris  latiusculis,"  nnd  we  believe  is identicnl with 
No.  439. 
439.  P, XIGRO-PUKPUREUS,  Schwein. ! 
410. P. ciseaeus, Sülimein. !  The speciiiiens of this,  ns of some others ainong the 
oi~iitted  riurnbers, are destro;~ed. ON  SGHWEINITZ'S  SYNOPSIS  FUNGORUbT,  21 3 
441. P. CARYB,  Schwein. !  Resembling sorriew2iat F!  xccr~tholorna,  but with rather 
larger pores. 
442.  P. PAPYRACEUS, Schwein. !  Pores rather large ; reseinbles P. Si!e~~he?is.ii,  Berk. 
444. P. NEDULLA  PANIS, PI'. 
445. P. TUBERCULOSUS,  Fr.  hpparently a Rc&dttd,to,z. 
446. P. VITREUS,  Fr.  The specimens belong to P. vulyc~rk. 
447. P. VULGARIS,  Fr.  Not  the true  species,  but closely  allied  to P.  ~~ulcfiellus, 
Schwein., only  with  smaller  pores.  We  can  see  no  other differeilce.  The  same 
Fungus occurs in Ohio and N. Carolinw. 
448. P. CALCEUS,  Fr. a.  A curious production, resembling sornewhat a Po~othelizcm, 
but scarcely in a normal conditiorm. 
449.  P. GALLOSUS, Fr..  The ,spe0iiner1s are hardly distinguishable frorn P. pulclteil~~.~ 
Schwein., and  do not  answer  to  the description of  Fries.  We have, ltiowever, the 
Friesiari species from S.  Carolina. 
451.  P.  co~~~cu~osus,  P.  We are not acquainted with this species. 
452.  P. OBDUCENS,  P.  This is not in the least degree stratose.  The pores are  n 
line long.  It appears to us to be very near to P. xa~tholoma. 
453. P. DENTIPORUS,  P.  Very rriuch after the fashion of P.  vapwurizcs, and indeed 
scarcely to be distinguished. 
465. P. TERRESTRIS,  Fr.  This is scarcely the plant of  Fries, anti perhaps is, unde- 
scribed. 
456.  P. TENUIS,  Schwein. !  IZesembling P.  vuprariw, but more uniform.  What 
was referred to this species iri the account of Mr. Lea7s  Ohio Fungi is something with 
much broader and shnllower pores, and ie scarcely developed fully, 
457.  P. MUCIDUS,  Fr. 
458.  P. RADULA, Fr,  Certaiiily P.  vapo~.a~im. 
459.  P. MICSNS,  Fr.  Another form of P.  vc~o~a~i~w. 
461.  P.  SANGUINOLENTUS,  Pr.  There are two things under this  number.  One is 
the Same with 430; the other answers exactly to P.  ~eticulatus,  Fr. 
162. P. NQLLUSCUS,  Fr.  The sulphur-colored variety of  which  Schweinitz speaks 
is much in the fashion of P, reticzclatus, nnd is probably undescribed. 
463. P. FARINELLUS,  Fr.  Oui specirriens of this are nearly deatroyed by iiisects. 464.  P.  ANErnrNus,  Fr.  The specimens  are not  quite certnin,  but  the specien 
occurs in a  developed state in  8. Carolinn. 
465. P.  XYLOSTROMEUS, P.  TWO  things  nre in the  Herbarium  under this name : 
the  one  eppears  to be  merely a  state of  P  vapora~izm; the other ir  a  speeies  of' 
Hei*uZzils.  See below under No. 500. 
169. P. INTERNUS,  Schwein. ! 
471. P.  KETICULATUS, Fr.  This nppears to be  certainly Y. ,/iuri~~sl/tw,  oL' wliiielr  .\V(? 
have fine specimens froin S. Carolin~. It has not n byssoill margiii, iior nrr tlie poirAr 
tlistant. 
*P.  BRUNNEUS,  Scliweii~.  !  New  YorIr.  This  appears  to  lue  tlie Haine  witli  1' 
C~'OCCL&ZCS, Fr., which is very near to, if not identicnl witli,  L9  ct~j)?.e~ls,  Ijlerk. 
473.  POROTHELEUM  SUBTILE,  Fr. 
475.  P. PEZIZOIDES,  Schwein. !  This speciee differs frorn I?  ,j+~~l.r,Ö~i~tu)~t  oiily in tlic 
absence  of  the marginal  threadlike  processes.  There is  ik  speoies  in  Hook. lier~l,. 
from Schweinitz marked Boletzls obliteratus. 
481.  D. TRABEA,=L~?!~?,&~!&  trnbec~,  Fr. 
483. D.  PINI,  Fr.  The specimens  belong  to  Lelsxiters .~epl;,t,7.i(1,,  per tlaps  tToiil  ;i,i  I 
accidental change of  the label, 
490.  D. ANGUSTATA,  Fr. 
9.  D. AUREA,  ß.  FERRUG~NEA=L~~?Z~~&S  ~i?@Wi&,  Vnr. 
492.  D.  ZONATA, Schwein. !  This is considered  by Fries to tK: B. variqyct~trr.  Our 
specimens are too imperfect to allow us to forui any judgnient on tlie point. 
194.  D. MERULIOIDES, Schwein.  This is a PuxiIZus, but  our notes upon  tlie npeci- 
men are too meager to enable iis now to recal the species. 
-195.  MERTJLITJS  TRENELLOSUS,  Fr.  The plant  in  Hook.  Herb.  from  Scbweinib, 
under the name of k  tremeZloides, seems nearer to M fugux,  of  wliich we linve very 
fine specimens from  S. Carolina.  It  is accompanied  by  Sclaotizcl~l  ruyt[,lo~t.mi,  (No. 
2436,)  and therefore must be what Schweinitz intended.  See that number. 
496.  M.  STRIG~SO-ZONATUS,  Schwein. !  Thifi  ir  Ph,lefiict *>~io,to,,  B. & U.,  u  ve-/ 
clistinct species. ON  SGHWEINSTZ'S SYNOPSIS FUNGORUM.  21  G 
49'7.  M.  nrrms, Fr. 
498.  M. se~rji~ws,  Fr.  Nearly destlcoyed, with no rugx.  It looks llike a C'ortZcrizc./n,. 
499.  M. clzrsPnTvs, Fr.  This is clearly  s~ fornl of Jf  co~iwnz.  N1: crisputzcs resembles 
Oant7~a~eZlus  cr kpatzcs. 
500.  M.  PBLLENS,  Scliwein. !  Very neaily  allied "6  Jf. coriuii~.  The speciineiis 
of  ~%%c/y01^z68  xp~o~trorne?~~~,  Schwein. ! strongly rcsemble ihis. 
50%. M.  FTTG LIX,  Fr.  Speciinens delrtroyed. 
50 1.-  M. V.ASTATOR, Fr.  =No.  49 7.  JA  vcbstator is a syi~oriyiri  of M  lac~.?l~na?zs. 
[)Os. M.  MOLT,USCIJR, Fr.  Specimens izi baci coziditlon. 
506.  M.  I-Trnr.irs~i<  11  rms,  Fr.  Tlie speeiinens bclong Lo  M  ßrccssiccefol;i~~cs,s,  Scllweiii., 
3 ZIQIPLC  not ~~cs(:~vc(I  111  thc? Ilcr1~ari~11l~. 
507.  M. 13~i,ri~oii>il:s,  Pr.  Wc hivc fiiie  npocimoiis 01 tliiü syiceics froin Oliio.  It 
occurs dso  in 8.  C:troli~ln.  Scliweiliitz' s~)cciliici~s  czre  nll  but  bal.reia, snd tlic sligllt 
trnce of incipieilt i*ol(ls  iiitlicittes r;z,ther a stntc of  Jt: ei7o~i7oi~  or 1111 so7~cn.s. 
6.11.  Il~~~:?,~rrnr  ,.;m$sc;„irnicrosrrnf,  Fr. 
518,  XI. n~crJ~cAi.rcrrnr,  Schwein, !  Nenr11y  dcstioyed. 
619.  31.  CC1Ml3ACTUI1.F, E'r. 
521.  H. FEBRUCI~NEU~I,  Fr. 
522.  13. ormnErrnr, Fr. 
523.  XI.  CYKPIIIFOBME, Fr.  (IZook. Xlerb.)  Teeth white, sllghtly discolored. 
524. 11. CONNATUM, Scllultz.  Tlie  ScEiweinltziaii specilnens  have  not  a sliining 
sterri, and do not seeriz to diffcr from II: ~onatzcwz,  Batscl.1. 
G2G.  11. ~YO~LIL~CEO-~~.~E~~~~ANACEUM,  Schwein. !  A very singulnr and distinct apecies. 
528.  II. nr,uslirrnr, Schwein. !  Thc specirnens ilearrly destroyed ;  but the species ia 
cornrnon and well nscertalned. 
5  30.  1-l.  conhr,r,ornEs,  Scop. 
537. 11. smrc,asvrvr, Sw. 
538.  $1.  OCIil~ACEUM, P. 
630.  H.  R~ro~s,  Schwein.!  The specimens indicate  n true Tlydrlzuni,  to which, 
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540. H, OLIVACEUM, Schwein. !  The specimens belong to lipex c$fifiumqew. 
541.  H. NA~RODON,  P.  The species of Persoon is but little lcnomn.  The Schwein- 
itzian specimens closely resemble H.  mucidttm. 
542. H. NENBRANACEUM, Pr.  The Schweinitzian specimens are altogether different 
from the Priesian.  In  fact we do not find the species whicli they represent described, 
aild  therefore characterize  it  as follows:  H.  Schwei.nitzii,  B.  et C.,  papyraceum, 
album, a matrice ornnino solubile ;  aculeis sparsis subulatis, basi abrupte dilatatis. 
543.  H. FUSCO-ATRUN, Fr. 
544.  H. FERRUGINOSUH, Fr. 
545.  H.  NICRODOH,  P.  The  original plant is a  subterranean  species,  altogether 
omitted in the Epicrisis.  The fragments of tlie Schweinitzian plant before iis seem to 
agree fuliy with  memb~anacezmn,  Bull. 
546.  11.  ALUTAGEUM, Fr.  This is very different from the plant of  Fries, of  which 
we have authentic specimens.  It seems to be  a young state of I1 udm. 
647.  H. FASGICULARE,  A. and S. 
548, H. NUCIDUM, P.  Extremely different from  authentic specimens.  It appears 
to be the true H, aZutaceum. 
550.  H. OBTUSUM,  Schrad.  Very near to H] nZutaceum.  Unlrnown to Pries. 
551. H. GRUSTOSUM, Pr.  Identical with No.  546. 
553:  H. NIVEUM,  P.  Very near to H. farinacezcm. 
564.  H. SUBCARNAGEUN,  Fr. 
555.  H. SULPHUREUN,  Schwein. ! 
556.  H. VJTICOLA,  Schwein. !  Fries considers this only a form of H. metcidwm;  but 
the speoimens in  Herb. Schwein. are totally distinct from  thnt species.  The spines 
are not connected at the base by any mucedinous matter. 
557. H. SUBRESUPINATU~~,  Schwein. !  Certainly not a good Hydnum; but our slieci- 
mens are so devoured by insects that we can get no distinct notion of the species. 
568.  H. HINANTIA,  Schwein. !  A very beautiful  species which we have also from  , 
Sweden, gathered by Lindblad. 
559. H. BYSSINUM, Schwein. ! 
560.  H. nPrPnaLuiw,  Schwein. !  A curious species in the style of E fer~uginosunz, 
with short grnnules rnthe~  than spines, and perhaps belonging to Odontia ratlier than 
to Hydnuinz. 
661.  H. SQuALwUn, Fr.  Our specimens ore young and imperfect.  .  . ON  SCHWEINITZ'S  SYNOPBIS FUNGORUM.  217 
563.  H. ARUGINOSUM,  Schwein.!  Apparent!~  distinct, but  our speciinens are in a 
wretched condition. 
564.  H. FIMBRIATUN,  P.= Odmtiu&brkt~~,  Fr. 
565. H. SPATHULATUM, Fr.  Quite different from  Schweinitl;' specimens under this 
name in ETook.  Herb.  It appears to be some Palyporus with lacerated dissepiments. 
566.  H. QUERCINUM, Br.  This is perhaps Bpex obZiquzw, Fr., certainly not Radzclum 
querci~zunz. Some states of  1:  obliquw tlre, however, very difficult to distinguish from 
Pol. vcc-pora~iw. 
569.  H. STIPATUN,  Fr. 
570. H.  CINNABARINUM,  Schwein. !  This is the sarne  with  Odmtia aZbomirz2akx, 
B.  and C.,  and is only a peculiar condition of POL  cin~zaZlari~zzcs. 
571.  H.  CROCEUM,  Schwein. !  A well madced species. 
572.  H. LUTEO-PALLIDUM,  Schwein. ! 
574. IRPEX  PALEACEUS,  Fr.  This does  not sgree with  the plant of  Thore; it is 
rather II fusco-violacezcs. 
575. I. pusco-VIOLACEUS,  Fr.  The specirnens ase merely a state of Pol.  yeygame- 
nem, Fr., P.  steredes,, Schwein. ! 
276. I. LA~TEUS, Fr.  Our specimens are in such ri, state that we  can say nothing 
positive about them. 
57s.  I. EPIPHYLLA,  Schwein. !  Thia  is without  any question  Pol.  b$ormh,  K1. 
We  have collected specimens precisely  similar extending from atumps  over fallen 
leeves. 
519. I. TULIPIPERLE, Schwein. ! 
580. I. PUSOESCENS, Schwein. !=X cinrzamomezcs,  Fr.  The specimens of  Bydfiurn 
oZivacewm,  Schwein.! are the Same with this. 
583. I. CE RAS^, Pr.=iTparadoxm) Fr.  The pores,  however,  are more  developed 
tlian in our authentic specimen, and the dissepiments thinner. 
584. I. SPATBUL~TDS,  Fr,  We  hsve  no doubt  that the specimens  belong  to Pol. 
uuporariw.  Fries says of  1: qathulatt~,  L<n~nq~am  poros~s,"  which  does not at all. 
apply to the plant before us.  Indeed there is no resemblance between it and R. Swiss 
specimen from Trog. 
585. I. OBLIQUUS,  Fr. 
586. I. DEFORMIS, Fr. 
68f. I. NIVEU~,  Schwein.!  Fries considem this very new I.  clf$o~~fol.»~i.s. 
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590. E.  NOLABE, Pr.  This cannot  be  tlie true species.  It appears inore liro'bnbly 
to be  & stake of  Ila&fia 8etige~a,  but  our apecimens are in  a very unsatisfactory con- 
dition. 
591.  R. FAGINEUM,  Pr. 
592.  B.  L~TUN,  Fr.  Certainly not B. latum, but apparently a form of X.  maZa~c?. 
593. R. BOTRYTES,  Fr.  Certainly not the plant of  Ries,  Whetlier ;L good ~pccics 
or not we  can scilrcely determine froin our much decayed spcciineils. 
595.  R. PINI CANADENSIS,  Schwein. ! 
596.  R. BYDNANS,  Schwein. !  Very nearly allied to 13, moiaw, but b~iglltly  colorccl 
and with very short teeth. 
597.  R. INVZSTIENX, Scliweiri.!  Connecting Ba~SzcZum  and Co~licizmt. It rescinblcs 
indeed some states of  C.  Zmue. 
598.  PHLEBIA  MESENTERIOA, Pr.  Au~*icula~iu)  Pr. J-ipicr. 
600.  P. RADIATA, Pr.  . Deeper colored than 602. 
601.  P. PAGA,  Fr. 
602.  P. CrNNABARINA,  Schwein. !=I? ~ud,iata,  Pr, 
603.  P.  CO~~INEO-FULVA,  Schwein. ! 
604.  P, EYDNOID~IA, Schwein. !  A very  singular  Bungus,  perhaps  abnorinal liollL 
beirig grow. within a hollow trunlr.  . 
605.  THELEPHORA  CANTHARELLA,  Schwein. !  A  O~ate~ellw.  It  was  g3thcrcd  iil 
Ohio by Lea, and is fiate~elZzcs  Zate~itim,  Berlc. in Herb. 
606.  T.  PANNOSA,  Pr.  We  ha~e  llever  secn  the  truo  plant  of  Pcrsoon.  Tlio 
Schweinitzian specimens accord with the figure in some measure, but wilhout aut]icfic 
specimens it is very difficult  to judge.  Thq  loolc lila a. mesopod form of  6iclfi&, 
60'7.  T. REGULARIS,  Schwein. !  Resembles somewhat 31 ant7~0cep7laZa. 
608.  T.  CARPOP~LLAA,= T  Zacinicxtcc,  P. 
609.  T. MULTIPARTITA,  Schwein. ! (Roolr. Herb.)  Very distinct.  ' 
610.  T. VI~LIS,  Schwein. !  Very distinct. 
611.  T.  CORALLOIDES,  Fr. 
612.  T. PALMATA, Pr. 
613. T. TUBEROSA,  Grev. 
614.  T. FLABELLARIS,  Fr. 
616.  T. FIMBRIATA,  Schwein. !  In Hoolc. Herb. is n, very different thing; reseinbling 
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617.  T. CANDIDA, Schwein. !  . 
618.  T. CLADONIA,  Schwein. ! 
619.  T. PALLIDA,  Schwein. !  Very coinmoil throughout the United States. 
620.  T.  QBSPITULANS, Schweiii. ! 
621.  T. CRISTATA,  Fr.  The Ameiican species is veiy different, aild is l)eillaps only 
a state of  T.  pnilid~. Several of  the Schweii~itzian  species hnve ilot occurred iii tlie 
inore receiit ilivestig.  R t'  ions. 
626." T. LACINTATA, P.  This has verg little  reseinblnnce to tlie true  plaiit, eiid  is 
in i:c~ct  the anme with No. 627,  T.  bieq~nk. 
629.  T. OAUSAFATA,  Fr. 
630.  T. ACBIDO-BRUNNEA,  Schwein. ! 
631. T. LUTOSA,  Schwein. ! 
632. T. BIOOLOR, P. (Hoolc. 13erb:)  In Herb. Schwein., tliis species is fouiid uiider 
the name of  T.  bru~zrtescetzs,  from Indinna. 
633. T. nuBIGINosA,  Schrad. 
634.  T.  TABACINA,  Fr. 
635. T. cnocalril, Fr.  This has not so deep a rhubarb tint as  authentic speciineiis 
from Fries, but it differs from the two foregoing species, aiid is perhaps a fo'111  of thal 
to which Schweinitz refers it. 
636.  T. LEPROSA, Fr. = Y!  Cic~iisii,  Berk. ;  ~vhether  the snme with T.  Iepo,scc, Fr., 
U ~razilihn  species, we are uiiable to say positively. 
637.  T.  IMBEICATULA, Schwein. !  This seems a distinct species nnd undescribed by 
modern nuthors, though some half dozen neirly dlied forms are published. 
635.  T. ATRATA,  Swartz.  Authentie specimens, of which tt, figure iizay be Seen in 
Annals of  Nat. Hist., vol. X. tab. 11, are totally different.  The plant of  Sohveinitz 
is very beautiful ;  but  ns the liymenium is not formed, it iu  impossible to describe it. 
We &J1  hope to liove some future opportunity of malciing it generdy known. 
. 639.  T.  vEnsrcoLox,  Swnrtz,  var. fescinta,  Schwein. !  An  ext,relnely coiniinoil 
5G 'i 
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species, of which me  hlwe numerous specimens.  Schweinitz seems to have incliided 
T.  lohatu, Kze,  which is common in the subtropical parts of the United States. 
640.  T. SPADICEA, P.  Only a variety of  T  7hlsuta. 
642.  T. STYRACIFLUA,  Schwein. !  Resembles,  as Pries  says,  T. IL~YSZL~CA;  but  the 
upper surface is smooth, or only obscurely sillcy, besides other characters. 
643. T. IIIRSUTA,  Willd. ;  8. ramedis, Schwein. ! = Ste~etm  co?nplicntt6mr,,  Fr.  Spe- 
cimens marked  T. Gatesii, in the Herbarium, are the Same species. 
644.  T. OCBROLEUCA, Fr.  Our  speciinens  are so  bad  that it is dificult to say to 
what they belong; but they are certainly not the plant of Fries, of which we Iiave eil 
authentic specimeri, and which occurs iii various parts of  thi: United States. 
' 
646.  T. SAWGUINOLENTA, A. and  S.  Rather thiclrer  thsn British  speciinens,  and 
approaching T. spadicea. 
647.  T. STRIATA, Fr.  Common throughout Nortlz America, 
648.  T. GRISEA, Schwein.  Tliis was not found in the Herbarium. 
649.  T. OCIIRACEO-FLAVA, Schwein. !  A beautiful  species, resembling in color  Gor- 
ticium oc7wacezcm.  Much paler than any form of  fltereum 7~irsz~turn,  and far less coria- 
ceous. 
650. T. SUBzONATUxr,  Schwein. = Co~ticizcm  subzonabum, Fr. Epicr, 
651. T. CINERASCENS, Schwein. ! 
652.  T. EYOLYENS, Fr.  The specimens exhibit sornething very diflerent froiii tlie 
authentic specimens of  Fries.  It  is doubtful whether they are any thing inore than 
Corticizcrn Zceve. 
G54.  T. SAUGINA)  Fr.  We have  never  seen authentic specimens of  this  curious 
species, but there can be no donbt that the plant of  Schweinitz is the saine with that 
of  Pries. 
G5 5.  T. QUEROINA, P.  It is scnrcely posaible that Schweinitz should not have bcen 
acquainted with this common European species.  We hsve no specimen from Bethle- 
hem.  That frou Blorida irr  in too  bad a state  for  deterinination, but is evidently 
sometliing totally different,  more, in point of fact, in the wny of '  spdiceurn. 
651. T. ABIETINA,  P.  Tlie specimeiis ure  not on the wood of  any Conifer.  They 
%re  very bad, but appear to belong to  T.  pap1/~i7za,  Mont. 
658.  T. RUFA,  Fr.  We  have no  siithentic  speciinens, and  eannot  therefore  say I 
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whether the refereiice is right.  The  species, however, in the  Schweinitzian Herba- 
rium, if  not belonging to that of  Fries, whiclz  is very doubtful, is evidently distinct. 
It  has no rufous tinge.  The species, which has occurred in several Iocalities, is marlred 
in our collectioiis Cos.tic$um .nzo21e, n. sp. 
661.  T. ALIIOBADIA, Schwein. !  The labe1 has T! alboma~giqilzata  erased upon it. 
662.  T. DrscIwnms, D.  C.  The specimens exhibit a resupinate disciform stak of 
T.  quercina.  The true species occurs at,least  in Canicla. 
FG3.  T. ~ANDIDISSIMA, Schwein. ! (13ook. Herb.) inarlced  T  ca~zclickt.  A beautiful 
and distinct species ;  = Ste~ez~rn  candidzm, Pr. 
664.  T. FRUSTULATA, Fr. (Hook. Herb.,)  where it is marl~d  @hmrh. 
66  5.  T. PALLESCENS,  Schwein. ! Besembling Oorticizbrn Zactesce~zs,  Berlr., but strongly 
setulose, like 0. gigctnteunz, and very thick.  P 
666.  T. INSINUANS,  Schwein. !  A distinct but coarse species. 
667.  T. AREOLATA, Fr.  Except in color,  this  resembles  Co~t.  pofi~go~~iunz.  The 
true plant is much liaider and more woody. 
668.  T. RELVELLOIDES,  Schwein. !  The thiclc  spongy substance of  this  species is 
very curious, reminding one of Pol. o6dcens.  Though tlie hymenium looks lilre that 
of an HeZveZZu,  there are no asci. 
669.  T. SPONGIOSA, Schwein. !  This seems rather to be a mycelium  thnn a'n auto- 
nomous species.  Bries hm,  however, probably Seen better specimens. 
671.  T. RETICULATA, 'Er.  See No.  703. 
072.  T. BYSSOIDES,  P.  . This appears to be  the Same with No.  700. 
673. T. OLIVACEA,  B.  botryoides,  Scliwein. !  Fries  consider~  Schweinitz right  in 
making this curious production a variety of  T.  olivacea.  It is our  T.  gmlosa. 
674.  T.  ~ISTO~~ZEMOIDES,  = Odont$a ~wtotrerno.icle8,  Fr. Epicr. 
676.  T, PUNICEA,  A. and S.  The specimens nie not in the least reflexed;  but, we 
have no authentic example with which to cornpare thern. 
679.  T. COGCSNEA, =  IIypochnus ~ztb~ocinctzts,  Ehrb. 
680. T.  LILACINA,  Schwein. !  Scarcely inore than a form of  Co~f.  cilzaazm. 681.  T. CINNAMOMEA, P.  Scarcely the  plant  of  Persoon  nnd  Fries;  appnrently a 
resupinnte form of  fiereuwz ~z~biginusum. 
682.  T. PEDICELLATA,  Schwein. !  This grows on barli: of  liviilg trees, and is proba- 
bly aot n true BunguS, but a state of  some Lichen. 
685.  T. STRIGOSA,  P.  A mere rnycelium ;  omitted by Fries in the Epicrisis. 
680.  T. TIIOLASCENS, Pr. Not the true species, but closely resembling   CO?^^.  ci?zel*ezbm. 
687.  T.  ATROYIRENS,  Fr.  Silnilar specimens occur in Englnnd, lsut we Iiave aever 
Seen  s perfect hymeniurn. 
688.  T. C~RULEA,  Schrad,  In EIoolr. Herb., under the rinine of  11 intl~iyo,  Scliweiil, 
600.  T. SULPHUREA, Pr.  With a perfect liynienium. 
691.  T.  VITICOLA,  Schwein. !  (I~ool~  Herb.) 
693.  T.  LACTEA, Fr.  Very different from the true plant.  Probably only a state OS 
Cort. Xurnb~. 
694.  T. ANTIIOCRROA,  Fr.  With the true plant is inixed up an obscure wliite species 
which appears to be  ril form of  Cort. caicezcm. 
695.  T. ODOBATA,  Fr.  Very  different  from  authentic specimens.  The  original 
name T.  aizctacea, ought to be retained for the species, for it seerna distinct.  It islt 
Corticizcm, 
696.  T. SETIGERA, Pr.  The plant of  Fries now  forms  the genug  Ifizeifia.  Tlie 
plant of  Schweinitz is  either a  blanched stste of  Co~tici~~m  veZuthzzw~ or  distinct. 
The only differente, however, is one of color. 
697.  T.  BOMBYCINA, Sommf. (2: se~a  of  Syn. Gar.)  It is n, well developed state of 
Cort. szc~hzc~eum  and is marked by Schweinitz Coniop7~ora  szclp7~zt~ea. 
698.  T.  PAPILLOSA)  Fr.  This is not a Grandinia, for tliere is not the slightest np- 
pearance of granules.  It is perhaps only a form of  Cwt.  Zaeiue. 
699.  T. GIGANTEA) Br.  Very doubtful.  It 4s  in fact the swme with T.  v&cosa froin 
Mauch Chunlt, which is so marked by Schwein. in Herb. 
700. T. INCROSTANS,  P.  (T  seliacea, PP.) 
701.  T. cALCEA,  Fr.  Not the plant of Fries.  Far more  nearly allied to Ste~cum 
aceri~zurn,  a form of  which is very common in Carolina on trunlrs of  Cedar. 
702. T. PURERA, Pr.  Beilutiiul specimens of  this  have beeil  received  from O11io. ON  SOHWEINITZ'S  SYNOPSIS PUNG0RUR.f.  223 
The hynleizium is not setulose, and Schweinitz was right at first in thinking it  distinct. 
It  is, we believe, the Same with  0oi.t. Auberianum, Mont. 
703. T. YOLLIS,  Fr.  Ideiitical with No. 871, which should be  referred here. 
704.  T. ALNEA,  Fr. 
705,  T. OCBRACEA, Fr. 
707.  T. GRANULOSA,  P.  This again is no G~.a~zcZilaia,  and is prolsslbly merely aforrn 
of  Corf.  Z~ve,  or possibly of  C.  i~zcctmatzcn~. 
709.  T. SERIALIS,  Br.  Very doubtful. 
710.  T. LIvrDa,  P.  This  is not  the  Same  with autheiltic species from Fries,  It 
appears to be a resupinate state of  Co~t.  pzce~cirtzcrn,. 
711.  T. VISCOSA, P. 
712.  T. CONFLUENS,  Fr.  Merely a,  forin of  Co~t,  Z~ue. 
713.  T. COXEDENS,  Nees.  IE  the specimens are iiamed correctly, tIze hymenium is 
inuch more developed than in European individuals ;  but we  have scarcely sufficient 
ruiaterials to determine what is the habit of Schweinitz7  plant.  I 
714.  T. INCABNATA,  Fr.  Color  very slightly developed, 
715.  T. NUDA, Fr.  Certainly not the true plant.  It resemblesmuch more thicker 
conditioris of  Oort. cifae~.eumn, sixch as are often found on  Ash twigs. 
716.  T. CINEREA,  Fr. 
717. T. ALBIDO-CARNEA,  Schwein. !  A  very  distinct species  with the  substance 
yellowish.  Our C01.t.  ch~ysocrem  is B more highly developed form. 
71s.  T.  POLYGONIA,  P. 
719.  T. IIIBESIA,  Fr.  Scarcely a distinct species ;  appareiltly  Gort. inca~*natzoin. 
i  720. T. ACERINA,  Fr.  Not the true plant; appears to be  COTL.  caiceunz. 
721. T.  CORRUGATA, Fr. 
712. T. LLEVIGATA,  Pr.  The differeiice between  this  and  No. 681 is very slight. 
It is very doubtful shether it is what Fries intends.  It does  not appear to tslre its 
origin beneath the cuticle lilw Cwt.  mmecZe?ens, which is essential to tlie species. 
723.  T. EPISPHGBIA,  Schwein. ! 224  BERKELEY ANU  GUBTIS'S  COMMEN!i'Al?,Y 
726. T. ~~~~PE~BOLIA,  Fr. 
The following should be added to No. 374 :- 
There is in the Zookerian Herbarium a species froni Schkveinitz marlred Sistot~e~na 
vek~ti?zarn,  and we have the Rame from Prof, Torrey's collection of Schweinitzian Fungi 
rnarked PoZypww velutifiw,  whicli is probably tlie plant intended under No. 374.  It 
does not, however, accord with numerous autheiitic spccii~lens  fioln Fries, and we pro- 
pose for it the name oi Pol.  Ricliardsonii, as it occurs in his collections from tlie higlrer 
northern regions of  America. 
P, RICFIARDSONI~,  11.  sp.;  pileo  reniforini  disco  tantum  nfixo,  subtiliter  depresso- 
tomentoso ruguloso leviter zoilato albido ;  poris ptlrvis. 
A. few species froin. Siirinm were overloolied in our Er;otic Fiangi, which are here 
appended :- 
CANTHARELLUS  SPATHULARIA,  Schwein. ! MSS.= Guephtia &atl~uia~+.in,  Fr. 
C. SURINAMENSIS,  Schwein. ! MSS.= Clacioder~is  dencl~itica,  P 
'L SCHIZOPHYLLUM  RAMOSUM (novum)))' Schwein. MSS. =  a inultipar  tite L. commnz~~2e. 
CLAVARIA  ADXIRABILIS,  Schwein. ! MSS. is the saine as the preceding. 
POLYPORVS  SANG.UINEU$, Fr. 
The following very beautiful species was  confounded  in our Exotic Fungi, No. 4, 
(Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc.,  ii. p. 278) with  P. modestw, I<K.,  wliicli,  however, is very 
near to P.  a&nZs,  if the specimen in Weigelt's  Em'ccata is rightly narned : 
POLYPORUS  CERVINO-NITENS, Scliwein. !  MSS. pileo flabelliformi tenui  radiato-rilgoao 
plicatove ligneo-corinceo sublobato  cervino-fulvo eonis  crebris  obscurioribus  sericeo- 
striato ;  hymeuio contextuque subconcoloribus dilutioribus ;  poris minimis.  Surinain. 
Pileus flabelliform, 2 inches high, above 2 inches broad, thin, of  a hard cori,zceous 
substance, slightly lobed, attenuated behind  into  an obscure  stem, radiato-rugose or 
plicate, sericea-striate,  of  tl  bright tawny fawn-color, approitchiiig  to briclr-red, witli 
iiarrow darlrer zones, meigin very thin.  Substance aiid the  bordered hymeniilm paler, 
pores punctiform, very minute. 
The followiilg should be inserted in its place, No. 408 :- 
408.  P. MICROPORUS.  Florida.  ~athered  by Le Conte.  The Same species was sent 
to Sir W. J. Hoolrer under the name of P.  FZoricZanua.  The  pores are superficial and 
punctiform, and tlie whole plant resembles strongly such productions as P,  iiy-a?zzlq 
Mont.,  which is, we believe, only a state of P. occide)ztalis, K1. 